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GDRRESPONDENCE

ident's Letter to Former

New Mexico Governor Made

Pulic Yesterday.

ROOSEVELT ROASTS

HIM UNMERCIFULLY

;ays He Had a Doubt as to

Whether He Would Fire Him

Outright or Give Him Chance

to Resign The Answer,

''lijUJItERQub N. M.t May 30.-r-- ie

Citizen, an afternoon paper here,

,j,j printed the text of tho lcttor

am President Roosovclt to former

ovcrnor Hagorman, who recently re-gn-ftl

frum tho ofllco of govornor at

ie request of the president. In tho

ttfr Hagerman was scathingly

for tho part ho took in tho

ennjjlvania Development company

lDJ transaction. Tho publication to-i- v

inspired Mr. Hagerman to mnko

ablic his reply to tho prcsidpnt, in

hich he reviews his part in tho Ponn-,lvani- a

transaction and vigorously do-;B- Js

himself against tho cliargcs con-line- d

in the president's lottor. In tho
tter the administration of Hngorman
referred to as unsatisfactory and his

iDilurt in the transaction is character-- d

as "illegal and blameworthy."
The president says that but for. the

jrmer governor's previous good rcc-r- J

he would have been dismissed in
;eail of being allowed to resign. Tho
tter goes at length, into tho Pcnnsyl-ani- a

Development company's business
ad quotes the opinion of Assistant At-irne- y

General Cooley, which sovcrciy
Hagerman 's delivery of the

wis to the land in question. In con-io- n

the president says:
"If I permit such nn act by tho

ighest oflicer in tho territory to go

opunishetl I cannot hold to account
oy subordinate oflicer for any infrac-o- n

of duty. It is a grave question
i my mind as to .whether I ought not
move yon instead of merely asking

wr resignation. I resolved tho doubt
i your favor and requested your Te-
station. Under no circumstances
oaM I reconsider this action.

Charges Against rather
"Secretary Root has handed mo a
ng telegram from your father in which
t wishel me to delay action on your
signation until you had tinio to an-- w

the charges made against yon,
hich he further states are well known
i be unfoundctl and made by a party
f freebooters to restore themselves to
)wer. Apparently your ,fathcr docs
)t know, or disregards tho fact, that
ese charges are contained in a state-en- t

above roferred to from tho depart-
ed of justice and in the records of
e interior department, and thcro is
it the slightest question as to the
lets, which were admitted in your w

with mo as well as in your w

with Secretary Garfield, that
u had full hearing before Garfield

al before me. Under tho circum-anec- s

what your father means by say-- g

that the charges arc unfounded I
n nnahle to imagine. If any party of
eebooters or anyone else is guilty of
induct such as yours I will treat him
ut as I have treated you. With the
)ssip your father repeats and tho es

he draws therofrom I-- hnvo no
mcern and as to tho charges ho by
ifcrenee makes against others I can
ty say that any facts he will give
e against anyone I will consider them
I have the power to do so. Charges
a very gravo character wero made to

c against your father himself in con-
ation with land transactions in the
"t- - Whether they aro truo or not I
innot say becauso a preliminary in-

stigation showed that action upon
'em would be barred by tho statute of
notations."
Mr. Hagerman 's reply said in part:

Hagerman 's Hot Eeply
"I had previously boon informed that

'e matter of my rcmovnl through tho
'fm of resignation from tho governor-'J- P

f New Mexico was by you con-lere- .l

as a closed incident.
iour letter nnnonrn inconsistent

'th this view. It is at onco n dial-"R- e

ami an invitation which it would
e both uncourteoua and cowardly to
"I'tin. although it offers tho unplcns-a- t

of a controversy with
u r Bubmission to tho impeachment

" JUUI muiiub WilUUUt UM
Iort to defend myself.

you can tako timo to give tho
iattcr, important as it is, calm and
weful examination you will bo con-'nee- d

tliat I havo been unjustly treat-- 1

ai'l that my action as to tho Ponn-ma-

a Development company deeds,n Willi I Ws r0movC( by y0U Wag
mmendablo and not blamoworthy.

!up regard to your exalted station
Wids that I should reply to your let- -
:r ,n language which would bo justifl- -

under the provocation It offers if
"u wero not president. But I am not

miriHi by my sonso of propriety to
rget what is duo to your great ofllco

3 We ns to mysolf. I hopo, however,1
"l my reply will not bo considered

ceful because of tho absenco of
"sh language.'' l'ern,jt mo t0 say .n conclugJon t,nt
' yur gratuitous and irrelevant
wilt upon my fattier, I should prob- -

bcen nbl t0 "strain mysolf
otu.:,'!!ikIn8 any "Ply-i- o your letter,
'Oithstanding it is easy to refute

. .

every suggestion of fraudulent or im-

proper conduct you mnko nguinst mo,
l.ut construing as I do your reference
to my father ns n threat to blast his
reputation unless I remain silent,

is impossible."

SUPERMAN IS DEFEATED
BY HIS HALF BROTHER

By Associated Press.
NEW YOKK, May 30. Peter Pan,

a sturdy son of Great Commando, de-

feated bis hnlf-brothe- Superman, by
thrco lengths for tho rich Belmont
stakes at Belmont park today. Both
horses ran in tho colors of James 15.

Kcone, nnd their success brought to
that stnblo .,$23,000 and a handsome
plato that each year is givon tho win-

ner. It is estimated that 40,000 porsons
saw tho race.

Pseudo Lord Must Hang
By Associated Press.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., May 30.
Tho supreme court Into this uftornoon
declared that "Lord" Frcdorick Sey-
mour Barrington, now in jail at Clay-
ton, Mo., shall bo hanged July 25 for
tho murdor of J. II. MeCnnnn, tho St.
Louis horseman.
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Seconds Throw Up Sponge in

Twenty-fir- st Round Fights
v Despite Injury

By Associated Press.
TONOPAH, Nov., May 30. After a

herd fight, tho seconds of Marvin Hart
throw up tho spongo in tho twenty-first

round and Miko Schrcck was declared
tho winnor. Hart broke his right wrist
in his fight with Gardner nnd threo
days ago, it is claimed, he broko it
again while training. His hand wqnt
back on him after thp sixth round today
but ho fought likea demon until in
sheer mercy lib seconds throw up tho
sponge.

Hnrt was tho aggressor nearly all
through, and in tho eighteenth came
near putting Schrcck away. Thoro
woro no spots in tho work of Schrcck.
Ho was thero all tho time and ho ad-

ministered hard punishment to Hart.
Thcro was not so much science as slug-
ging and tho fight was all over- - the
ring. In tho twentieth only tho gong
saved Hart from a 'terrific onslaught
of Schrcck.

In the middle of tho twenty-firs-t

round tho spongo was thrown up, much
to tho surprise of everybody. When
the news was learned that Hart had
boon hurt, there wero cheers for his
pluck. Ho declared that Schrcck had
not hurt him and thnt ho would have
finished him but for tho wound breaking
out afresh.

UNITED PRESBYTERIANS

END GENERAL ASSEMBLY

By Associated Press.
DENVER, Colo., May 30. Tho ses-

sions of tho general assembly of the
United Presbyterian church, which
opened on May 22, wero brought to a
close today. After warm'discussion it
was decided to create tho ofllco of gen-

eral treasurer of the church. This
question has' como up regularly each
assembly for tho past forty years. A
resolution looking to tho consolidation
of tho theological seminaries at Alle-

gheny and Xcnia wero defeated.
i

. Tho Weather
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, May 30. Forecast
for Arizona: Fair Friday and

ARIZONA
GLOBE, GILA COUNTY, ARIZONA, FRIDAY, MAY

SOME GREAT BALL

HE TESTER

Vast Crowds Almost Cause
Forfeiture of New York-Philadelp- hia

National Game,

DOUBLE-HEADERS'I- N

BOTH MAJOR LEAGUES

Brooklyn Beats Boston in Four-

teen Inning Game Cincin-

nati and St. Louis Play a
Fifteen Inning Game,

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, May 30. Tho Now

York Nationals defeated Philadelphia
this uftornoon 6" to 1. Tho special po-lic- o

woro unablo to copo with the over-
flow of spectators who tore down the
wiro fences in sovoral places, swarmed
in on tho outfiold nnd surrounded the
diamond. Tlioy lined around tho field

fuud behind the pinto ton deep and it
Ytna only nftor Umpire O'Day threat-
ened to forfeit tho gnmo to Philadel-
phia that tho polico wero ablo to get
tho people back far enough to furnish
space in which to play.
Philadelphia . ........ . 17 0
Now York . 0 12 4

Batteries Ritchie, Duggloby and
Dooiu; Mntthowson and Brcsnnhan.

Now York, morning B. IL E.
Philadelphia . . 5 10 1

Now York .., 2 3 2
Batteries Mornn and Djoin; Wiltso

and Hrcsnahan. '

Other National Gaines
BOSTON, Mass., May 30?-;--In four-tee- n

woll-plnyc- d innings, Brooklyn de-

feated Boston in tho afternoon! game.
Score It. H. E.

Brooklyn 10 0
Boston 3 8 4

Batteries Henley and Butter; Fla-
herty and Needham.

Morning game R. H. E.
Boston 4 9 1

Brooklyn . 0 9 1

Batteries, Young and Needham; Mc-Intyr- o

and Ritter.

St. Louis, morning It. II. E.
Cincinnati .- -.- 7 12 3

StXouis im,JBhf'5'rx'll 2
Batteries Hitt,.,Coakldy and Mc-

Lean; Brown nnd Marshall.
Fifteen innings.
Aftornoon game R. II. E.

St. Louis ... . 15 3
Cincinnati , 7 9 1

Batteries Kargcr, Fromme, Shields
and Newman; Ewing and Schlei.

Pittsburg, morning , It. H. E.
Pittsburg --..- 4 7 4
Chicago - ,0 9 0

Batteries Loifeld, Brady and Gib
son; Taylor and Kling.

Afternoon game R. II. E.
Pittsburg 19 1

Chicago , . ........... 7 14 2
Batterics-T-Will- is and Smith; Frazer

and Mornn.

American
Chicago, morning R. II. E.

Chicago . ... 8 11 1

St. Louis ......................... 2 8 9

Batteries Sullivan and Smith;
nnd Stephens.

Afternoon game B. II. E.
Chicago 0 C 0

St. Louis . ... 2 7 0

Batteries Altrock and McFarland;
Glado and Buelow.

Washington, morning-Washingt- on R. H. E.
.. .... 1 G 4

Now York 3 5 1

Batteries Smith and Blankcnship;
Orth and Kloinow.
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V JAMES 0. DAVIDSON.

r GYnr J. O. Davidson's career Illustrates the .opportunities open to toe vm-nlle- ss

European who settles In America. Mr. Davidson camo from Norway.

Whoa no arrived at Madison, Wis., at the age, of eighteen he did not have a

cent and be owed for bis passage, put ho4had grit. He worked hard, went
got Into .politics and was sent to tho legislature. Ho wm

untenant governor when Governor La Folletto became senator Mr. Dayidsoa
elected governor for a full terra later,

UCcefOtf La FoJIetto and was

Aftornoon game
Washington ...... .. .......
New York . .....................

R. II. E.
9 10 1

2 4 2
Seven innings.
Batteries Falkenburg and Hcidon;

Mooro and Brockott nnd McGucc, Kiel-no-

and Thomas.

Philadelphia, morning R.- - II. E.
Boston ...... ......... . ... .. 10 0
Philadelphia ..... ... 3 5 1

Batteries Oborlin and Armbrustor;
Dygort and Schrcck.

Afternoon gnmo R. II. E.
Boston ...... ...- .- ... 0 11 1

Philadelphia i 4 7 3
Batteries Dinoen, Glaze, Young,

Shaw and Criger; Bender and Schrcck.

Cleveland, morning R. II. E.
Clovolnnd 1. 1C0Dctroif .... ............. 0 4 0

Ten innings.
Batteries Rhoadcs and Bcmis;- - Kil-lia- n

nnd Schmidt.
Afternoon game R, II. E.

Cleveland . 0 3 0
Detroit 0 11 2

Batteries Joss and Bcinis; Mullin
and Schmidt.

At Providenco, It. I. Brown, 3;
Yale, 2.
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PRESIDENT LEAVES

FOE MICHIGAN CAPITAL

By Associated Press.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 30.- -

Prcsident Roosevelt left Indianapolis at
0 p. in. over tho Big lour road. The
first stop scheduled was for Anderson.
He will make n short stop at Muncie,
then go to Fort Wayne, whero ho will
ftpond tho night. Ho will go on tomor-
row for Lansing, Mich.

RUSSIAN 1
IS NOT SO EAST

Refuses to Accept Govern-

ment's Explanation of Tor-

tures Officially Inflicted,

MINISTERSSAY THAT
POLICE WERE JUSTIFIED

Only Struc)c Victims with Fists
Extremists Again Secure

Control aiCongress of-Soc- ial

Democrats in London,

By Associated Press.
ST. PETERSBURG, May 30. The

lower houso today declined as unsatis-

factory the explanation of tho govern-
ment in tho matter of tortures inflicted
upon prisoners at Rign and consequently
tho affair will be submitted to tho em-

peror. In the courso of the debate tho
minister of justice denied that officials
of lib department had taken part in in
flicting tortures as has been charged
and declared that the information of
tho douma committee in this respect is
untrue.

M. Makaroff, minister of-- ' tho interior,
denied that police have been guilty of
inflicting tortures. Ho said that a pre-

liminary inquiry has shown that in
some enscs policemen struck prisoners
with their fists, but tho blows were
nover severe. T)io action of the police-
men might bo excused by tho cruolty
of the revolutionaries. It could not bo
expected that tho polico would remain
calm when more than 1,000 .comrades
had been killed or wounded in the Bnl-ti- c

provinces alone.

Extremists Win Out
LONDON, May 30. The congress of

Russian Social Democrats which has
been in session in this city sinco May
13 decided today by n majority of
fifty-thre- e votes to sever all relations
with tho Constitutional Democrats and
other liboral parties in Russia. Thus
tho extremists aro again in control of
the party which they lost a year ago.
This determination was reached after a
day's wrangling and impassioned dis-

cussion.

FLOOR COLLAPSES

AT STONE LATINO

Forty Precipitated Twelve Feet
and Many of Them Are.

Injured

By Associated Press.
WILKESBARRE, Pa., May 30. At

tho laying of tho corner stono of St.
Mary's Greek Catholic church this af-

ternoon tho temporary flooring col-

lapsed, precipitating forty porsons into
the cellar, twelve feet below. Laddors
.jyero secured and with tho aid of tho
police tho injured were removed from
'their porilous position. Somo wore able
to walk" to their homes and others woro
removed to hospitals in ambulances.

Tho accident is said to bo duo to in-

sufficient bracing beneath tho floor.
Bishop Hobnn of Scranton escaped

with a sovord jolting.

Statue to Governor Waite
ASPEN, Colo., May 30. The monu-

ment erected here in momory of Gover-

nor Davis H. Waito was unveiled today
with appropriate ceremonies. Tho ora- -

tion was delivered by John U'XMeiU or
Denver, editor of the Miners Magazine.

SILVER --

: BELTl
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HAYWOOD TRIAL

RESUMES T y

Third. Special Venire of "Sixty-o- ne

Talesmen Will Reppxtjn
Court This Morning,

SENATOR BORAH SPENDS
TklDAY AT CALDWELL

s
Young Man Arrested in Dis-

guise Will Be Tried Today-Soc- ialist

Writer Says He

Should Be Kept in Jail,

By Associated Press.
BOISE, Idaho, May 30. After a

three-da- adjournment the trial of
Haywood will bo resumed before Judgo
Wood in tho district court tomorrow.
At tho opening of court a special venire
of sixty-on- o talesmen, tho third sum-

moned since the trial began, will pre-

sent itself nnd after excuses nro pre-

sented directly to the court and have
been heard, the examination of tales-
men will begin. Tho replacement of
tho seventeenth juror peremptorily chal-
lenged, which was in progress when
court adjourned Monday, will be re-

sumed when the trial is reopened.
Thcro aro still three challenges un-

used and it is expected a fourth va-

cancy will bo created by the excusing
of Juror Tourtollottc, who insists that
ho is opposed to capital punishment.
Senator Borah, assistant counsel for the
state, spent today at Caldwell, where
Btounenberg lived and met death. He
interviewed somo witnesses and revisit-
ed tho scene of tho crime.

Investigating Duncan

Carl 11. Duncan, tho young man who
camo bore disguised and armed and
was arrested oh suspicion "Tuesday, is
still in tho city prison, and an extended
investigation of his career and conduct
is in progress hero and in other cities
where ho lived.

It is expected that he will be taken
into court tomorrow nnd charged with
carrying concealed weapons." 'None of
'the Socialists of Boise accept Duncan
as a member of tbeir particular branch
of tho party. Dr. Herman Titus of
Seattle, one of the socialist writers at-

tending the trial,' had as extended in-

terview with Duncan this afternoon. He
declared afterwards that ho thought it
would not bo to tho best interests of
socialism to have the young man re-

leased at this time. Duncan insisted
that he had not como to Boise to shoot
anyone.

Memorial day was universally ob-

served in Boise. Thcro was a parade
of Grand Army veterans, public speak-
ing nnd decoration of tho graves of
tho soldier dead.

DID NOT MET
WITH VENIREMEN

Chief of Police Dinan Only

Wanted to Learn if Char-

acters Were Good

By Associated Press."
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 30.

In answer to the accusation brought
against him by tho graft prosecution of
attempting to tamper with veniremen
summoned in tho trial of Mayor
Schmitz, Chief of Polico Dinan made
public today an explanation of tho ac-

tivities of the polico department. Ho
said:

"Yes, I havo had men out watching
vonircmen. My object is to find out if
they nro men of-go- od character.

"I did not have any juror approached
and my men did not use any intimida-
tion or anything of that kind. My
rp.cn simply mado inquiries as to tho
character of tho veniremen. You see,
our men ran into Burns' men, who wore
ongaged in the same line of work, and
that is how tho graft prosecution camo
to find out about it. ' '

When asked whether Mayor Schmitz
or anyone else requostcd him to inves
tigato veniremen, Dinan said:

"I did this entirely on my own in-

itiative and was not asked to take any
notion of this kind by, Mayor Schmitz
or anyone .else."

ROOSEVELT IN

UOOSIER STATE

Makes Speech on Railroads at
Unveiling of .Monument to

General Lawton

By Associated Press.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., May 30.

President Roosevelt today delivered' the
principal address' at tho unveiling of

tho monument to GcHoral Henry W.

Lnwton.'The speech was devoted! to

discussion of railway problem and in-

cidentally .the" president paid a warm
tributo to 'Oliver, Morton, tho war gov- -

ernor of Indiana.
I The president arrived at 10:38 from
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Canton, Ohio, accompanied by Vico
President Fairbanks, and was driven to
tho Fairbanks homo, whero .luncheon
was served, after which he was escorted
to tho courthouse square by threo bat-
talions and a battery of United States
troops, thirteen companies of militia,
tho G. A. R. and other organizations.
Tho parade route of two miles was lined
with cheering masses of people.

At the conclusion of tho exercises the
president and vice president were driv-
en to Crown Hill cemetery, where tho
president placed on tho grave of for-
mer President Harrison a wreath of
galax leaves and lilies of the valley
which he brought with him from

FORT WAYNE, Ind., May 30, 10:45
p. m. Tho train bearing President
Roosovelt's special car arrived hero at
10:25 p. in. Tho president's car was
dropped for the night at a convenient
distanco from tho city. Tho journey to
Lansing will be resumed at 5:30 to-

morrow morning.

Cornell Defeats Harvard
By Associated Press.

ITHACA, N. Y., May 30. Cornell's
crew defeated Harvard by three-quarter- s

of a length lato this evening in a
thrilling two-mil- e race on Lako Cay-

uga. Three of Harvard's oarsmen were
exhausted at the finish. Tho race was
rowed in partial darkness.

HEAVY RAINFALL

FLOODS HOUSTON

Highest Water Since 79 Two
Hundred Houses Are

Under Water

By Associated Press.
HOUSTON, Texas, May 30. The

rainfall in Houston and vicinity for
the twenty-fou- r hours ending at 7

o'clock tonight has been four and one-quart-

inches, to which can bo added
an inch during tho day. This has flood-

ed the Houston ship canal, the rise be-

ing thirty feet, making the highest
record sine 1870. The stream is still
rising. All shipping and wholesale in-

terests of Houston along the stream
are under water.

Tho street railway power house b
flooded nnd power is obtained from the
lighting company, but prjly ono car
can be operated on each line.

Two hundred homes aro under wa-

ter. Thoy arc occupied mostly by poor
people. Tho loss in Houston will bo
over $100,000.

Reports from along the Colorado arc
that a heavy rise is coming down the
stream which will do great damage to
crops in tho Colorado valley. Further
west tho San Marcos and Guadaloupc
are rising steadily and will leavo their
banks at Lowland's Point. Other South
Texas points, report county .bridges as
washed out.

MINE SUPERINTENDENT

KILLED BY LIVE WIRE

By Associated Press.
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, May 30.

A special from Tintic says that William
Ball, superintendent of the Lower Mam-mont- h

mine, was killed by an electric
wiro today. He touched a wire used

for tho transmission of power .while
showing some visitors through the mine
anil, fell dead in their presence.

CAUGHT HIS MAN

HE IN GLOBE

Sheriff White of Cochise'Coun- -

ty Gets Man Here Wanted

for Rape in Bisbee

After having been absent from tho

Warren district for about six months
nast. Joseph Lauren, alias Joseph Mil

der, a'Finlander, was brought back to

tho city on Sunday evening trom uiodc
by Shoriff Jack White on a warrant
issued out of Justice Hogan's court,
subsequent to the filing of a complaint
charging him with rape. Tho complaint
was sworn to by Mrs. Mary Mahtes,
says the Bisbee Review.

On Jtho 21st of MaV Mrs. Mahtes ap
peared before Justice Hogan and stat-

ed that sho wanted to file a chargo
against one Joseph Lauren, alias Jo-

seph Miller, on tho ground of rape. In
the complaint wnicn tne woman uwuru

to Lauren is charged with tho crime,

and it was alleged that tho assault was
committed in the city of Bisbee On Oc-

tober 31, 1900.

Tho warrant was, issued, but it was

found that Lauren, had left the city,
and he was finally traced to Globe.

The sheriff was going to Globe on somo

other business several days ago, and
incidentally while he was there looked

up Lauren. After'several days search

he finally located his nam irf a small

camp eight mijes put of .the Globe dis-

trict and arrested him, 'arriving with
his prisoner in Bisbee Sunday evening.

Yesterday morning Laaren was tak-

en before Justice Hogan and tho com-

plaint was read to him. . He was in-- r.

. ... .....!- - '; n instructed as to ais rignin iu mo i"-'-

and his ball was pkced in the
sum of $3,000, and being unable to fur-

bish which ho was remanded to. jail.
His preliminary hearingf

ijvas set for
.,tomorrow ai - p.
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OUTLINES POUGY

OF FISECUT1
Heney Denounces as Malicious

Falsehoods the Charges oft.
Political Motives,

BIG BRIBEGIVERS, NOT
BRIBE-TAKER- S, WANTED

Declares Greatest Crisis in

'Frisco Now at Hand Cal-

houn Appeals to Wealthy
Bankers for Assistance,

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., May 30.

In a statement issued tonight Assistant
District Attorney Heney, tho head of
the graft prosecution, outlines tho pol-

icy of the men who have made possible
the indictment of nearly a scoro of San
Francisco's capitalists, denounces as
malicious falsehoods the charges which
havo been made that tho prosecutors
are influenced by political motives and
openly charges that some of the most
powerful financial interests of the coun-
try havo been brought into tho battlo
on tho side of the alleged bribe-giver-

Heney declares the greatest crisis in
the graft exposure is now at hand, that
tho greatest crisis in the history of San
Francisco goes side by side with it.
He charges that President Calhoun of
tho United Railroads has sought tho
aid of tho wealthiest bankers and mer-

chants of the city to free him from the
clutches of the prosecution and prevent
his having Jo pay the penalty for his
alleged crimes.

Calhoun Asks Aid
A meeting was held a short time ago,

he save, at which Calhoun called to-

gether a number of heads of the larg-
est San Francisco banks and sought
their aid through a thinly veiled re-

quest for backing in carrying on the
car strike. Powerful influences which
have been set at work to injure the
prosecution, Heney said, have succeed-
ed in hampering tht prosecutors to a
certain extent, as they have raised a
sentiment of doubt as to the real mo-

tives behind the investigation, and he'
calls upon the citizens of San Francisco
to give thp fullest assistance, to the
work still to be done.

Admitting that sixteen confessed
bribe-taker- s on tho board of supervisors
had bcen promised immunity from pros-

ecution, Heney declares this step was
essential to carrying out the work on
hand. He states that every effort to
gain legal proof of corruption in the
bribery deals had failed until confes-

sions were secured from supervisors, and
that to secure these promises of im-

munity wero given.
A Pertinent Question

In answer to tho cry which he said
had bcen raised by capitalist interests
that tho supervisors be punished, he
points out that while tho prosecutors
wero laboring for months to obtain
proof concerning tho briberies, none of
the alleged bribe-giver- s came to their
assistance, but as soon as they became
involved they raised the cry of "Pun-
ish the bribe-taker- s and let ns go."
Heney asks tho pertinent question:
"Which should be punished for the
crime if one must be allowed to go

free, tho confessed bribe-take- r or the
unconfessed bribe-giverl- ''

"Let us show," he contiHHed, "that
no man, however wealthy he may be,
is greater than the law. Let us prove
that tho power of wealth cannot cor-

rupt our courts and prpvenl the carry-

ing out of justice."
i m

WORLD'S AUTO RECORD

FOR 100 MILES BROKEN

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, .May 30. ino

world's automobile racing record for
100 miles on a circular track was beaten
today when Wallace C. Hood of Balti-

more won over several contestants in
tho century run at Bennings, at (he

first national automobile meet given
under the auspices of the United States
Motor Racing association. Hood's timo
was 2:12:43. Ho drove a sixty-hore- o

power machine. r
TO PSSSSSVX HOME

OF THE McXBTLXYS

By Associated Press.
CANTON, Ohio, May 30. Canton

citizens today discussed methods of pre-

serving tho McKinley home intact. Tho
idea is to mako it a second Mount Ver--

non where tho furniture, gifts, paiat- -

ings and statuary of tho McKinloys
may bo preserv6d.
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BALLOONIST? MAT

HAVX BEXM XIIJJUJ .

By Associated Press.
LONDON, May 31. The fate of two

lieutenants who went up ,in a military
balloon at Aldershot May 28 is still in
doubt at 4 o'clock this morning. The

fact that a grapple was swinging from

tho car suggests that the two aeronauts
landed somewhere near the water's
edgo bofer tho balloon was blown put
to sea.

Getck Wise from Sowmk
KANSAS CITY, May 30. Frank

Gotch tonight "defeated John Rponey

of Chicago in a wrestling match, win-

ning the first fall in eighteen minutes

and the second in sixteen minutes. Ac-

cording to the terms of the match,

Gotch was to throw Kooney twice jna
hour.
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